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I, PERSONNEL 
Table  1.1 l i s t s  a l l  pe r sons  who worked under t h i s  g r a n t  
d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  1 Ju ly  1966 t o  31  December 1966, i n c l u d i n g  
s e v e r a l  whose s a l a r i e s  were n o t  p a i d  from t h e  g r a n t ,  b u t  by 
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of  I l l i n o i s .  
11. RESEARCH AIMS 
Three main r e s e a r c h  programs w e r e  fo l lowed d u r i n g  t h e  
p e r i o d  J u l y  1, 1966 t o  December 31, 1966: 1) A s t u d y  was made 
of t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  r a t e  of  sweat ing  and t h e  chemica l  
composi t ion  of t h e  s w e a t .  T h i s  is  a c l a s s i c a l  a r e a  of  r e s e a r c h  
i n  t h e  phys io logy  of human sweat ing ,  and y e t  there  is  no g e n e r a l l y  
agreed  body of g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  on t h e  factors which can  and do 
de termine  t h e  chemical c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  subs t ances  i n  t h e  sweat.  
W e  changed t h e  r a t e  of sweat ing f r o m  day t o  day by a l t e r i n g  t h e  
w e t  and d r y  b u l b  t empera tu res ,  work be ing  c o n s t a n t .  2 )  A c o m -  
p a r i s o n  was made of t h e  chemical  composi t ion  of sweat c o l i i c t e d  
i n  impermeable bags on  t h e  arms, and a l s o  c o l l e c t e d  from t h e  
naked s k i n  of t h e  whole body where it had evapora ted .  M o s t  
s t u d i e s  of sweat  a r e  made w i t h  an  impermeable c o l l e c t i n g  system, 
e i t h e r  a bag o r  a c a p s u l e  c l o s e l y  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  sk ih .  Very f e w  
d i r ec t  comparisons have been r e p o r t e d  between sweat  so collected 
and sweat s imul t aneous ly  produced n a t u r a l l y  w i t h o u t  t h e  i n t e r -  
p o s i t i o n  of an impermeable capsu le .  Y e t  from a p r a c t i c a l  p o i n t  
of  view, t h i s  is a fundamenta l ly  impor tan t  comparison, because 
many c o n c l u s i o n s  on t o t a l  dermal losses a r e  made from arm bag 
sweat on t h e  assumption t h a t  t o t a l  body sweat  and arm bag s w e a t  
a?  e c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  and  va ry  s i m i l a r l y  under d i f f e r e n t  c o n d i t i o n s .  
3 )  One methodologica l  advance h a s  been made. A s imple  and 
[ v e r s a t i l e  system has been dev i sed  and proved e x c e l l e n t  for  
c o l l e c t i n g  e x p i r e d  g a s ,  s t o r i n g  it wi thou t  a p p r e c i a b l e  loss of  
carbon d i o x i d e ,  and a n a l y z i n g  i t s  composi t ion.  The r e s u l t s  can  
t h e n  be p u t  i n t o  a computer program for  c a l c u l a t i n g  oxygen 
consumption . 
.--- -- 
-- - _.^ _I_ 
111, METHODS AND GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Chemical Methods. For t h e  most p a r t  w e  have con t inued  t o  u s e  
chemica l  methods a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  Annual Repor t  No.  1 f o r  t h e  
y e a r  1965-1966. 
An a tomic a b s o r p t i o n  spec t rophotometry  in s t rumen t  h a s  been 
purchased from Evans E lec t rose l en ium Ltd . ,  H a l s t e a d ,  Essex,  England. 
I t  h a s  been u s e d  f o r  measuring C a l c i u m  and magnesium i n  s w e a t .  A 





Measurement of Oxyqen Consumption, W e  have now v a l i d a t e d  an 
improved method f o r  ineasuring oxygen consumption and carbon 
d i o x i d e  p roduc t ion  i n  man, 
J o u r n a l  of  Applied Physiology i n  February  1966.. The whole 
pape r  i s  g iven  i n  Appendix A. The a b s t r a c t  fo l lows ,  '\ 
The paper  is  t o  appear  i n  t h e  
A system is desc r ibed  f o r  measuring t h e  
oxygen consumption of men a t  res t ,  d u r i n g  
moderate work, o r  du r ing  heavy work. Ex- 
p i r e d  a i r ,  measured and sampled from a 
sui table  r e s p i r o m e t e r ,  is  c o l l e c t e d  i n  
m e t a l i z e d  po lye thy lene  bags. Carbon d i -  
ox ide  does n o t  d i f f u s e  measurably from 
these i n  s e v e r a l  hour s ,  For a n a l y s i s ,  
g a s  is  drawn s u c c e s s i v e l y  through a 
d r y i n g  column, a paramagnetic oxygen 
meter, and a thermal  c o n d u c t i v i t y  C02 
m e t e r ,  A lveo la r  a i r  may be ana lyzed  
d i r e c t l y .  C a l c u l a t i o n  sheets s u i t a b l e  
€o r  computer programs a r e  g iven  €or res- 
p i r a t o r y  exchange and t h e  me tabo l i c  
mixture ,  
%. 
C o l l e c t i o n  and Process inq  of  Sweat,, 
a s  described i n  d e t a i l  i n  =e Annua l  Report  f o r  1965-1966, 
For arm sweat ,  bags  a r e  u s e d  
A system f o r  c n l l e c t i n g  total body sweat has been standard- 
i z e d ,  I f  arm sweat also i s  t o  be c o l l e c t e d ,  t h e  subject shaves  
h i s  arms w i t h  an electric r a z o r  on t h e  day b e f o r e  t h e  exper iment ,  
A l s o  on t h e  day b e f o r e  t h e  experiment ,  a11 t o w e l s p  c l o t h e s ,  and 
s t h e r  c l o t h  m a t e r i a l  t o  be used a r e  b o i l e d  i n  demine ra l i zed  
w a t e r  and a i r  d r ied ,  I n  a d d i t i o n  a l l  p l a s t i c  bags ,  g l o v e s o  
s a c k s ,  and ba th tGbs  are r i n s e d  three t i m e s  w i t h  adequate  volumes 
of demine ra l i zed  water  and a i r  d r i e d ,  
A 
On t h e  day of  t h e  e q e r h e n t  t h e  subject t a k e s  a h o t  shower 
u s i n g  V e l  (Colgate-Palmalive,  New York] i n s t e a d  of  soap,  H e  dries 
w i t h  a towel  c l eaned  w i t h  deminera l ized  wa te r ,  
bladder and is weighed t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  5 grams,, The t i m e  is 
noted  t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  minute ,  H e  now moves t o  a cool -dry  room 
and dons a s u r g i c a l  scrub s u i t ,  i n c l u d i n g  cap ,  c o t t o n  socks ,  
and t e n n i s  shoes ,  a l l  p r e v i o u s l y  c l e a n e d  w i t h  demine ra l i zed  
wa te r  
H e  empt ies  t h e  
H e  now undertakes t h e  sweat ing experiment  i n  an env i ronmen ta l ly  
c o n t r o l l e d  room, We commonly u s e  a d r y  heat - walking combinat ion 
t o  induce  sweat ing ,  E€ arm sweat is  t o  be  c o l l e c t e d ,  he  sweats  
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TABhrE 1.1. PERSONS ON T H I S  RESEARCH PROJECT FROM 1 J U L Y  1966 T O  
31 DECEMBER 1966. (NASA GRANT NGR 1 4 - 0 0 5 - 0 5 0 ) .  
Percentage of 
t h i s  G r a n t  
N a m e  and T i t l e  P e r i o d  of A s s o c i a t i o n  Sa l a ry  P a i d  from 
R.  E .  Johnson  
Prof e s sor 
F. S a r g e n t  I1 
Prof e s sor 
1 July-31  D e c e m b e r  
1 J u l y - 3 1  D e c e m b e r  
M r s .  F rances  R o b b i n s  1 July-31 D e c e m b e r  
B i o c h e m i c a l  Technologis t  
T .  Morimoto 
R e  search A s s o c i a t e  
J a n e t  H a r r i s  
G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t  
D i a n e  Wakat 
Graduate  A s s i s t a n t  
P a u l  MOG 
G r a d u a t e  A s  s i  s t a n t  
W i l l i a m  K a c h a d o r i a n  
G r a d u a t e  A s s  i s  t a n t  
Joseph N e l s o n  
G r a d u a t e  A s s i s t a n t  
M r s .  H a z e l  R o o s e v e l t  
C l e r k - T y p i s t  
G e o r g i a n a  B e n n e r  
R e  search Ass i s  t a n t  
Jackie D a v i s  
Laboratory A t t e n d a n t  
B a r b a r a  Johnson 
G r a d u a t e  A s  si s t a n t  
R u t h  C h a l m e r s  
R e  se arch  A s s i s t a n t  
M r s .  H e l e n  Sandberg 
1 J u l y - 3 1  O c t o b e r  
1 July-15 A u g u s t  
1 July-15 A u g u s t  
1 July-31 D e c e m b e r  
1 Ju ly-31  A u g u s t  
1 J u l y - 4  A u g u s t  
1 J u l y - 1  N o v e m b e r  
1 July-10 September 
1 Ju ly-27  A u g u s t  
1 September-31 D e c e m b e r  
1 September-31 D e c e m b e r  





















f o r  10 minu tes ,  r i n s e s  t h e  a r m ,  n o t e s  t h e  t i m e ,  and dons a washed 
pa i r  of a r m  l e n g t h  impermeable g l o v e s  
A t  t h e  end of t h e  p e r i o d  of swea t ing ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  moves back 
t o  t h e  coo$, d r y  room and empties t h e  b l a d d e r ,  An o b s e r v e r  wearing 
c l e a n  impermeable g l o v e s  removes t h e  arm bags  and measures t h e  volume 
of sweat. He  t h e n  removes a l l  c l o t h e s  and places them i n  a c h i l d ' s  
srnall p l a s t i c  wading p o o l  (Huey's,  Urbana, I l l i n o i s ) .  The s u b j e c t  
now k n e e l s  nude i n  t h e  t u b  and is  washed down w i t h  s u c c e s s i v e  
p o r t i o n s  of w a r m  (37OC) d i s t i l l e d  water, d e l i v e r e d  from head t o  toe 
th rough  a p l a s t i c  w a t e r i n g  can. A t o t a l  of 5 l i t e rs  i s  used for  
washing. H e  i s  b l o t t e d  w i t h  a c l e a n  towel which i s  added t o  t h e  
wading pool .  A l l  c l o t h e s  a r e  tho rough ly  mixed w i t h  t h e  water. The 
assumpt ion  i s  made t h a t  a l l  chemicals are now e v e n l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  
t h e  s w e a t  p l u s  wash water,  The s w e a t ' s  o r i g i n a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i s  
C a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e q u a t i o n :  
I 
O r i g i n a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  = ( f i n a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n )  
5 l i ters  + qlove  volume + body w e i q h t -  
g love  volume -b a body we igh t  (Eq, I I E a )  
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of S u b j e c t s  R e p e t i t i v e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  w e r e  made on 
t w o  h e a l t h y  young men, 
Table ,VZZ,.S,o 
T h e i r  p h y s i c a l  charac te r i s t ics  are g iven  i n  
Height  and we igh t  were measured w i t h  a c l i n i c a l  scale,  The 
s u r f a c e  area of t h e  t o t a l  body w a s  c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  formula of 
~u Beis aqd 0~ ~ o i s  Q19l.6) and Meeh (1879)s 
S u r f a c e  Area = X H0"725 X 71,84 
i n  cm2 i n  kg i n  c m  (Eqo IHHk1) 
(9u Eofs, D, and Du B o i s ,  E ,  P.8 A formula t o  es t imate  t h e  approx- 
i m a t e  s u r f a c e  area i f  l-eigkk and we igh t  be kr,Dwn, Arch ,  I n t ,  Med, 
_i l a x  863-871, 9.916, Meeh, K , s  Oberfl8chenmessungen des  menschl ichen 
K B r p e r s ,  Z t s c h r ,  f ,  B i s k ,  425-458, 1879, )  
The s u r f a c e  area of t h e  two forearms w a s  c a l c u l a t e d  from measurements 
of t h e  l e n g t h  and c i rcumference  sf t h e  five d i g i t s ,  t h e  palm, and 
the forearm f r o m  w r i s t  t o  elbow, The area w a s  computed f r o m  t h e  
formu la z 
A r e a  of Amtomica]  Enat = [ l e n g t h )  X {mean c i r cumfe renze )  
in e m  2 i n  c m  i n  e m  (Eq, I I lcr)  
The i n d i v i d u a l  i t e m s  of the  c a l c u l a t i o n s  for t h e  two sub jec t s  
a r e  g i v e n  i n  Table 111020 The two forearms accounted for rough ly  
1 2  p e r c e n t  of t h e  t c t a l  s u r f a c e  area of t h e  body En t h e s e  t w c  ne>, 
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TABLE 111.1. CHARACTERISTICS OF SUBJECTS. SUMMER 1966. 
(NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
DATE HEIGHT WEIGHT c ' ':,'SURFACE AREA 
Tota l  Body Forearms i n  1966 
Cm kg m 2 In2 
Kachadorian,  W i l l i a m ,  male, age 23 y r . ,  g r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t ,  
d a i l y  running  and swimming. 
29 June 179.7 75.7 1.95 
6 J u l y  - 75.7 1.95 
13 J u l y  179.7 75.3 1.95 
20 J u l y  178.7 74.6 1.93 
27 J u l y  179.7 74.7 1.94 
3 Aug 179.1  74.7 1.94 
0.220 
Nelson,  Joseph,  male, age 20 y r . ,  g r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t ,  d a i l y  
walk ing ,  i n t e r m i t t e n t  t e n n i s ,  swimming and bowling.  
30 June  178.4 61.8 1.78 
7 J u l y  - 61.7 1.78 
14 J u l y  177.8 61.6 1.78 
2 1  J u l y  178.6 62.5 1.79 
2 8  J u l y  179.1 62.2 1.79 




G e n e r a l  P ro toco l .  For each  week's exper iment ,  t h e  s u b j e c t  came t o  
t h e  m e t a b o l i c  
pe r imen t .  He 
him, N o  food 
n e x t  day ,  b u t  
The n e x t  
Table 111.3. 
a b o u t  4 hour s  
u n i t  l a t e  i n  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  of t h e  day b e f o r e  t h e  ex- 
a t e  a supper  a t  6 p.m., a r e g u l a r  k i n d  of meal fo r  
w a s  t a k e n  t h e r e a f t e r  u n t i l  t h e  end of t h e  exper iment  
t h e  s u b j e c t  w a s  urged t o  keep  u p  h i s  water balance. ,  
morning t h e  exper iment  w a s  carried o u t  as shown i n  
C l a s s  and work s c h e d u l e s  r e q u i r e d  t h a t  t h e  men be 
o u t  of phase wi th  each  o t h e r .  Specimens w e r e  c o l l e c t e d  - 
as  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  m e t a b o l i c  q u e s t i o n s  under  s tudy .  
measurements w e r e  made of t h e  body t empera tu re ,  t h e  pu l se  rate,  
and t h e  b lood  p r e s s u r e  a s  a check on t h e  s u b j e c t ' s  f i t n e s s  t o  
c o n t i n u e  t h e  exper iment  t o  t h e  p lanned  end. 
P h y s i o l o g i c a l  
Environmental  Cond i t ions .  The ou tdoor  t e m p e r a t u r e s  and t h e  barometric 
p r e s s u r e s  fo r  45 days  of t h e  summer are g i v e n  i n  Table 111.4. I t  
w a s  a t y p i c a l  summer f o r  Champaign County, I l l i n o i s .  The barometer 
w a s  f a i r l y  c o n s t a n t  around 740 mm Hg. 
w e r e  from 20 t o  3OoC w i t h  only  one day below t h a t  r ange ,  and t w o  
days  above it, There  w e r e  two h e a t  waves i n  J u l y ,  when t h e  maximum 
w a s  3 5 0 ~  o r  o v e r ,  
The mean d a i l y  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
O n e  c h i e f  a i m  of t h e  exper iments  w a s  t o  a l t e r  t h e  ambient  
c o n d i t i o n s  between a c t u a l  expe r imen ta l  exposures  so  t h a t  t h r e e  
d i f f e r e n t  ra tes  of s w e a t i n g  would be s u s t a i n e d  on each  of t w o  
o c c a s i o n s ,  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t o t a l  body s w e a t  w a s  t o  be s t u d i e d .  T h e r e -  
fore t h e  ambient  w a t e r  vapor  t e n s i o n  w a s  t o  be k e p t  as  l o w  as  
feasible Beth e b j e c t i v e s  were ach ieved ,  as Table 111 5 shows 
The i n d e x  c a l l e d  b y  i t s  i n v e n t o r s  t h e  "P red ic t ed  Four Hour Sweat 
Ra te"  ( a b b r e v i a t e d  P4SR; see McArdle, B , ,  Dunham, W . ,  H o l l i n g ,  H.E. ,  
L a d e l l ,  W, S o  S. ,  S c o t t ,  J. W . ,  Thamson, M. L . ,  and Weber, J. S,: 
The p r e d i c t i o n  of t h e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  effects of w a r m  and h o t  
envi ronments .  Med. R e s .  Counci l  Royal Naval Pe r sonne l  R e s .  
Committee, RNP 47/391, H,S. 194, October 1947) i s  a u s e f u l  predictor 
of t h e  t o t a l  the rma l  stress of t h e  environment .  I t  i n c l u d e s  t h e  
fac tors  d r y  b u l b  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  w e t  b u l b  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  w a t e r  vapor  
t e n s i o n ,  wind v e l o c i t y ,  and metabolic h e a t  p r o d u c t i o n .  For  our  
c o n d i t i o n s  it i s  g i v e n  i n  t h e  l a s t  column of Table 111.5. A stepwise 
inc remen t  w a s  i n  fac t  achieved between expe r imen t s ,  as w a s  d e s i r e d ,  
P h y s i o l o q i c a l  Responses. Measurements of t h e  p u l s e ,  b lood  p r e s s u r e ,  
o ra l  t empera tu re ,  and s k i n  t empera tu re  (measured on t h e  m e d i a l  
aspect of t h e  l e f t  upper  arm) are g i v e n  i n  Tables II1.6A and PII.6B 
f o r  b o t h  s u b j e c t s  a t  rest i n  a c o o l  room, and a f t e r  15 ,  35, and 55 
minu tes  of walk ing  a t  5.8 k m  p e r  h r  on t h e  l e v e l  i n  t h e  h o t  room., 
The combined stresses of  work and h e a t  r a i s e d  t h e  p u l s e  rate and 
body t empera tu re ,  b u t  n o t  t o  v a l u e s  h igh  enough t o  i n d i c a t e  any 
d i s t r e s s ,  T h e r e  w a s  no ev idence  of i n c r e a s e d  a c c l i m a t i z a t i o n  d u r i n g  
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TABLE 111.2. SURFACE AREA O F  FOREARMS OF SUBJECTS,  SUMMER 1966. 
(NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
AREA 
Elbow t o  w r i s t ,  cm 
E l b o w  c i rcumference ,  cm 
W r i s t  c i rcumference ,  cm 
Forearm, s u r f a c e  area, cm 
Palm IengtT;, c m  
Pa lm c i r cumfe rence ,  c m  
Hand area,  c m 2  
L i t t l e  f i n g e r  - l e n g t h ,  c m  
2 
- circumTerence, c m  
- area, cm 
Ring f i n g e r  - l e n g t h ,  c m  
2 
- c i r cumfe rence ,  c m  
- area,  cm 2 
Middle  f i n g e r  - l e n g t h ,  c m  
- c i r cumfe rence ,  c m  
2 - area, cm 
F o r e f i n g e r  - l e n g t h ,  c m  
- c i r cumfe rence ,  c m  
2 - area, cm 
- c i r cumfe rence ,  cm 
2 - area,  cm 
Thumb - l e n g t h ,  cm 
2 Hand and forearm, t o t a l  area, c m  
2 Sum of 2 fo rea rms ,  area, cm 
KACH NELS 
Le f t R i q  h t Le f t Riqh t 
27.0 
27.0 
17 - 5  
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t h e  summer, 
J u l y  1, There w a s  an i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  s k i n  t empera tu re  w i t h  i n -  
c r e a s i n g  h e a t  stress,, 
The men w e r e  presumable maximally a c c l i m a t i z e d  by 
Respiratory Metabolic - Data. The pulmonary v e n t i l a t i o n ,  r e s p i r a t o r y  
q u o t i e n t ,  oxygen consumed, and carbon d i o x i d e  produced are g i v e n  
i n  Tables I I 1 0 7 A  and I I I . 7 B  f o r  t h e  t w o  s u b j e c t s  a t  res t  i n  a c o o l  
room, and a f te r  15 and 5 5  minutes  o f  walking a t  5.8 km per h r  on 
t h e  l e v e l  i n  t h e  h o t  room. The walking i n c r e a s e d  t h e  metabolic 
ra te  abou t  f o u r f o l d ,  Good s t e a d y  s ta tes  w e r e  ach ieved  i n  each  
expe r imen t ,  and t h e r e  w a s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  of i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  
t h e r m a l  h e a t  load  from week t o  week. 
- The Metabo l i c  Mixture ,  The metabolic mix tu re  i n c l u d e s  t h e  grams of  
p r o t e i n ,  ca rbohydra t e ,  and f a t  metabolized and t h e  ene rgy  and wa te r  
produced f r o m  t h e  three n u t r i e n t s ,  
f o r  t h e  t w o  s u b j e c t s  are g iven  i n  Tables I I I . 8 A ,  III.8B. Over 
h a l f  t h e  pe rcen tage  of calories used i n  t h e  walk w a s  d e r i v e d  from 
f a t .  
C a l c u l a t i o n s  of n u t r i e n t  usage 
Metabelic water i n c r e a s e d  from t h r e e -  t o  f i v e f o l d  between t h e  
res t  and t h e  walk (Table III,9) as  d i d  t h e  ene rgy  p r o d u c t i o n  (Table  
I11 0 10) 0 
There w a s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  of  ambient t he rma l  c o n d i t i o n s  
on t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  of  calories d e r i v e d  from p r o t e i n ,  c a r b o h y d r a t e ,  
or f a t ,  or on t h e  metabol.ic water p r o d u c t i o n ,  o r  t h e  t o t a l  calor ie  
expenditure 
-_1 R a t e  of  Sweat inq,  T h e  data f o r  sweat ing  are g i v e n  fo r  t h e  t w o  
s u b j e c t s  i n  Tables I P H u 1 1 A  and %IZ.IlB, The v a l u e s  for  t h e  arm 
plus body, t h e  a r m ,  and t h e  body (minus a r m )  are g i v e n  i n  s e c t i o m  
A ,  B ,  and C, I n  each  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  s u r f a c e  area,  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  
t i m e ,  t h e  vclume, and t h e  ra te ,  c a l c u l a t e d  a s  a g r o s s  r a t e  per hour  
and as a rate per squa re  m e t e r  per h 0 u r ,  are shown, Table  IPP,12 
s h o w s  t h e  v a r i o u s  f a c t o r s  for  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  dermal  loss  i n  t o t a l  
body s w e a t ,  
The major purpose  of t h e  env i ronmen ta l  c o n t r o l s  w a s  ach ieved ,  
With each  i n c r e a s e  of the rma l  stress! t h e r e  w a s  a co r re spond ing  
i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  ra te  of sweat ing ,  t h i s  o c c u r r i n g  b o t h  fo r  t h e  naked 
body an3  for  t h e  e n c l o s e d  forearm,  as shown i n  F i g u r e  I .21ala F u r t h e r -  
m o r e ,  t k r e  w a s  a good c o r m l a t i o n  between t h e  t o t a l  body and t h e  
forearm under  t h e  g l o v e ,  However, t h e  naked body sweated f a s t e r  t h a n  
t h e  g l eved  fo rea rml  as shown i n  F i g u r e  HP102, I n  twe lve  comparisons 
ef _I A r m  vs ,  Bcdy, t h e  body w a s  f a s t e r ,  8x1 a s q u a r e  meter bas i s ,  i n  te? 
exper&ments  (E3 vs  C i n  Tables I H I O 1 1 A  and IIH,11B) 
1 2  
TABLE 111.5. PHYSICAL CONDITIONS I N  TREADMILL ROOM. SUMMER 1966. 
(NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
D r y  Bulb W e t  B u l b  Mean Water Vapor R e l a t i v e  P4SR 
D a t e  of mean mean Tension Humidity 
Experiment OC OC mm Hq % L/m2 
KACHADORIAN 
29 June 40.6 21.2 9 17 1.2 
6 J u l y  45.2 27.1 18 25 2.9 
13 J u l y  47.0 26.7 16 20 q1.2 
20 J u l y  40.5 22.0 9 18 1.73 
27 J u l y  45.3 24.3 12 17 1.9 
3 Aug 47.8 26.8 16 1 9  2.2 
NELSON 
30 June  40.8 21.3 9 17 1.2 
7 J u l y  45.2 27.5 18 25 1.9 
14 J u l y  47.3 26.9 16 20 2.2 
2 1  J u l y  40.7 21.2 9 18 1.2 
28 J u l y  45.3 24.4 12  17  1.9 
4 Aug 47.3 27.0 17 20 2.2 
li 
!, 
10 Squares to the  Inch 
~~ 
9 
10 squnrrs to  the Inch 
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TABLE 1 1 1 . 1 2 -  TOTAL BODY SWEAT: DILUTION RELATTONS. SUMMER 1966. 
(NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
SWEAT 
Value U n i t  
G r o s s  va lue*  gm 
m l  G r o s s  v a l u e  
Gross  value** m l  
(minus arm sweat.) 
+ 
H20 added m l  
D i l u t i o n  factor $: 
NELS 
Gross v a l u e *  gm 
G r o s s  value' I l l 1  
Gross c7alzs** m l  
(minus arm s w e a t )  
H20 added m l  
* - D i l u t i o n  fac tor  
EXPERIMENT 





























































* Measured by body we igh t  loss: i n c l u d e s  arm bag sweat. 
qm 
+ C a l c u l a t e d  from fo rmula?  v o l  = 1.005 
** A r m  bag  s w e a t  measured i n  m l  (see Table  11). 
* C a l c u l a t e d  from e q u a t i o n  f a c t o r ;  5000 5 (Gross v a l u e  - A r m ) ;  
assume t o t a l  e v a p o r a t i o n .  
24 
I n  summary, t h e  ra te  of sweat ing and t h e  s k i n  t empera tu re  i n -  
c r e a s e d  wi th  i n c r e a s i n g  the rma l  stress. A t  t h e  same t i m e  e x c e l l e n t  
s t e a d y  s ta tes  w e r e  ach ieved ,  w i t h  no r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
expe r imen t s  i n  pulse  rate,  ora l  t empera tu re ,  b lood  p r e s s u r e ,  o r  
oxygen consumption. I n  o t h e r  words, w e  have changes i n  t h e  rate 
of sweat ing  a s  t h e  s i n g l e  v a r i a b l e  i n  s tudy ing  sweat chemis t ry  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a r i s i n g  s k i n  tempera ture .  
I V .  CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF SWEAT I N  RELATION TO RATE OF SWEATING 
I The e x c r e t i o n  of v a r i o u s  s u b s t a n c e s  i n  t h e  s w e a t  i s  expres sed  i n  three ways i n  Tables  I V . l  th rough IV.6. Data fo r  each sub jec t  
are t a b u l a t e d  on s e p a r a t e  pages i d e n t i f i e d  as "A" and 'IB". The 
da ta  for  arm bag sweat are l i s t e d  f i r s t  (Tables  I V . 1 ,  I V . 2 ,  and TV.3), 
and t h e n  t h o s e  f o r  t h e  t o t a l  body (Tables IV.4, IV.5, and IV.6) .  
F i r s t  t h e  a b s o l u t e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  a r e  g iven  (Tables  I V . l  and IV.4) : 
second,  t h e  a b s o l u t e  e x c r e t i o n  ra te  wi th  t i m e  (Tables I V . 2  and IV.5);  
and f i n a l l y ,  t h e  e x c r e t i o n  rate p e r  squa re  m e t e r  of s k i n  and hour 
(Tables  IV.3 and IV.6).  
Prev ious  work done i n  t h i s  l a b o r a t o r y  on t h e  r e l a t i o n  between 
t h e  ra te  of sweat ing and t h e  chemical composi t ion of t h e  s w e a t  
produced h a s  been  p resen ted  by Adams e t  a1 (Adams, R . ,  Johnson, R. E . ,  
and S a r g e n t ,  F. 11: T h e  osmotic  p r e s s u r e  ( f r e e z i n g  p o i n t )  of human 
s w e a t  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  i t s  chemical  composi t ion.  Q u a r t .  J. Exp. Phys io l .  
- 433241-257 (3)  , 1958).  For p r e s e n t  purposes ,  some of t h e  d a t a  are 
summarized i n  Table  IV.7 and Table I V . 8 ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  comparable 
da ta  i n  t h e  f o u r  series of exper iments  w i t h  our  t w o  s u b j e c t s .  Gen- 
e r a l l y  speaking ,  t h e  chemis t ry  of t h e  s w e a t  w a s  s imi l a r  i n  b o t h  s t u d i e s .  
The s w e a t  w a s  hype r ton ic  when compared w i t h  v a l u e s  for  normal  b lood  
plasma. About 90 p e r c e n t  of t h e  osmotic p r e s s u r e  could  be accounted 
f o r  by t h e  sum of Na, K ,  NH3, C 1 ,  l ac ta te ,  and u r e a .  Na and C 1  w e r e  
c l o s e  i n  v a l u e ,  and b o t h  s t r o n g l y  hypotonic  t o  serum. K ,  NH3, and 
l ac t a t e  w e r e  s t r o n g l y  h y p e r t o n i c  t o  serum. U r e a  was about  isstonic. 
When t h e  changes i n  rates of sweat ing w e r e  s c r u t i n i z e d  i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  composi t ion of t h e  g love  s w e a t ,  i n t e r e s t i n g  s imi la r i t i es  
b u t  a l so  d i f f e r e n c e s  between our  data  and t h o s e  of A d a m s  e t  a1 (1958) 
emerged. The s i m i l a r i t i e s  as s w e a t  ra te  i n c r e a s e d  w e r e  rises i n  N a  
and C1.  The d i f f e r e n c e s  w e r e  no change i n  K and an i n c r e a s e  i n  pH 
i n  o u r  s u b j e c t s .  Our t w o  s u b j e c t s  behaved d i f f e r e n t l y  w i t h  respect 
t o  NH3 and l a c t a t e ,  showing e i t h e r  no change or t h e  same as t h e  
s u b j e c t s  of A d a m s  e t  a1 (1958) .  For u r e a ,  one showed a d e c r e a s e ,  
t h e  o t h e r  an  i n c r e a s e .  
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TABLE I V . 1 A .  CHEMISTRY O F  ARM SWEAT: CONCENTRATION. SUMMER 1966. 
(NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
SUBJECT: KACH 
CONSTITUENT 






L a c t a t e  
"3 
U r e a  
T o t a l  N 
C r e a t i n i n e  












5 - 0  
340 e 0 
1.0 
105.0 






12 .7  








0 .1  
0.4 
45.5 






























5 . 1  




2 . 1  




4 -92  5.12 5.92 
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TABLE IV.1B. CHEMISTRY OF ARM SWEAT: CONCENTRATION. SUMMER 1966. 





C a  
c1 
Lacta te  I1 
"3 
II 
U r e a  mM/L 
C r e a t i n i n e  ' I 1  
















60.0 38.0 45.0 
5.1 5.4 5.0 
0.4 0.7 0.4 
0.1 0.4 0.2 
52.9 34.8 38.2 
13.0 15.0 14.5 
2.1 3.1 2.1 
8.9 11.4 9.5 
380.0 510.0 463.0 
0.6 0.7 0.6 
146.0 113.0 117 .O 














TABLE P V . 2 A .  CHEMISTRY OF ARM SWEAT: EXCRETION RATE ( T I M E ) .  
SUIVDER 1966. (NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
SUEh;RECTg KACH 
CQNSTXTUENT 
N a m e  U n i t  
N a  
K 
Mg 
C a  
c1 
Lacta te  
"3 
U r e a  
T o t a l  N 
C r e a t i n i n e  
O s m o l a r i t y  
EXPERIMENT 




























































4 - 4 8  
1 .52  
0.23 
0.88 




TABLE IV.2B. CHEMISTRY OF ARM SWEAT: EXCRETION RATE ( T I M E ) .  
SUMMER 1966. (NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
SUBJECT: NELS 
CONSTITUENT I EXPERIMENT 
N a m e  U n i t  
N a  m E q / h r  
K I 1  
Mg I1 





I 1  
"3 
I1 
U r e a  mM/h r 
Total N m g / h r  
C r e a t i n i n e  
O s m o l a r i t y  m O s m / h r  
I 1  
30 June 7 J u l y  14 J u l y  21 J u l y  28 J u l y  4 A u q  
1.81 3.20 5.46 1.90 2.97 4.56 
0.23 0.55 0.46 0.27 0.33 0.45 
0.03 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.03 0.02 
0.03 0.04 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.02 
1.66 3.00 4.81 1.74 2.52 4.11 
0.54 1.06 1.18 0.75 0.96 1.26 
0.13 0.14 0.19 0.20 0.14 0.17 
0.43 0.80 0.81 0.57 0.63 0.83 
22.60 34.50 34.60 25.50 30.56 34.00 
0.05 0.06 0.06 0.03 0.04 0.07 
5.14 10.76 13.29 5.65 7.72 11.84 
\ 
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TABLE PW,3A. CHEMISTRY OF ARM SWEAT: EXCRETLON RATE (TIME AND 
SURFACE AREA) , SLJMMER 1966. 
(NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
SUBJECT: KACH 
CONSTITYENT 










C r e a t i n i n e  
Osmola r i ty  m0sm/m2/hr 
II 
EXPERIMJ3NT 






5 e 4  
0 ,4  







0 , l O  
2 2 . 0  
6 , 4  
1 , O  
3 - 9  
108,6 
0 - 3 2  




0 -30  
29.5 
7.9 
1 , 3  
5 - 2  
217.7 
0.49 






4 .9  
0 , 8  
3 c ;  




1 3 , 4  21.5 
1.6 2.6 
0.04 0.20 
0 - 1 0  0.15 
11.4 20.4 
7.5 6 - 9  
0 .9  1-0 
3.2 4 ,O 




TABLE I V , 3 B ,  CHEMISTRY OF ARM SWEAT: EXCRETION RATE (TIME AND 
SURFACE AREA). SUMMER 1966. 
(NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050) - 
SUBJECT: NELS 
CONSTITUENT 




C a  
c1 I 1  




T o t a l  N mg/m2/hr 
C r e a t i n i n e  11 
O s m o l a r i t y  m0sm/m2/hr 
EXPERIMENT 
I 
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TABLE IV,4A. CHEMISTRY OF TOTAL BODY SWEAT: CONCENTRATION." SUMMER 1966. 
(NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
I C r e a t i r i i c e  
O s m o l a r i t y  mOsm/L 
PH 
SUBJECT: KACH 
0 - 9  1-1 0.8 0.9 0.4 0.7 
'75-5 120.4 98,5 87,2 97.2 99,6 
6,64 6,15 6.22 6,25 6.44 6,62 
CONSTITUENT I EXPERIMENT 
K II 
M g  I P  
Ca 
c1 
Lacta te  




U r e a  W / L  
T o t a l ,  N mg/L 
I 
29 June 6 J u l y  13 July 20 J u l y  27 July 3 Auq 
23.9 20.9 36.0 34.2 38.9 39.0 
3.1 4.2 4.5 3.4 3.4 3.9 
2.6 4.5 3.4 4.6 2.4 2.2 
0.9 1.0 0.7 1.3 0.7 0.4 
17.9 44.0 33.7 26.2 33.3 3 4 * 7  
13.6 12.7 11.5 11.8 10.9 10.8 
1.8 1.9 1.4 1.4 1.7 1,9 
11.9 6.2 6.5 7.0 6.4 6.1 
471,7 267,O 223.5 3 2 8 - 8  286.7 255.6 
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TABLE IW.4B.  CHEMISTRY OF TOTAL BODY SWEAT8 CONCENTRATION.* SUMMER 1966. 
(NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
CONSTITUENT 
S U B J E C T t  NELS 
EXPERIMENT 
C r e a t i n i n e  I' 
O s m o l a r i t y  mOsm/L 
PH 
Name U n i t  
0.2 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.5 
61.5 107.2 117.0 83.8 111.8 131.8 
6.58 7.42 6.95 6.05 6.85 7.35 
K ii 
C a  I 1  
C l  I1  
30 June  7 J u l y  14 J u l y  21. J u l y  28 J u l y  4 A u q  
14.6 39.0 54.6 32.9 38.9 57.7 
1.5 5.1 3.5 3.2 3.4 3.7 
1.9 3.3 3.5 4.2 2.9 2.5 
0.8 0.43 0.4 0.6 0.7 0.7 
15.4 35.2 48.4 25.1 33.3 47.4 
Lacta te  I 8.0 9.0 9.5 9.8 15.3 10.3 
"3 1.2 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.2 
U r e a  8.9 4.4 7.6 7.6 7.7 
T o t a l  N mg/L I 223.1 274.4 273.0 322.2 291.5 317.0 
* B a c k - c a l c u l a t e d  t o  o r i g i n a l  body s w e a t  volume ( e x c l u d i n g  a r m  bag s w e a t ) .  
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TABU3 HV,5A. CHJ3MISTRY OF TOTAL BODY SWEAT*x EXCRETION RATE ( T I M E ) -  
SUMMER 1966. (NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050) - 
SUBJECT:  KACH 
CONSTITUENT I' EXPERIMENT 
N a m e  Unit 
Na m E q / h r  
K 
M g  
C a  
C l  
Lac ta t e  
"3 
U r e a  
T o t a l  N 
C r e a t i n i n e  
O s m s l a r i t y  
I 
8 8  
II 
m O s m / h r  
29 J u n e  6 J u l y  13 J u l y  20 J u l y  27 J u l y  3 A u q  
15.3 1 5 - 8  36.8 21 .2  32.8 37.4 
2.0 
1 .7  
0.6 
11.5 
8 .7  























0 , 7 7  
99,7 
2 . 1  








54 -0  











2 . 1  




5 - 8  
244 e 9 
0.66 
95 - 4  
* E x c l u d i n g  a r m  bag s w e a t ,  
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Name U n i t  
N a  m E q / h r  
K I 1  
Mg 





I 1  
I 1  
I 1  
"3 
U r e a  mM/hr 
To ta l  N mg/hr 
C r e a t i n i n e  
O s m o l a r i t y  m O s m / h r  
I 1  
TABLE I V . 5 B .  CHEMISTRY OF TOTAL BODY SWEAT": EXCRETION RATE ( T I M E ) .  
SUMMER 1966. (NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
30 June  7 J u l y  14 July 21 J u l y  28 J u l y  4 A u q  
7.8 30.9 53.5 20.4 31.5 55.9 
0.8 4.0 3:4 2.0 2.8 3.6 
1.0 2.6 3.4 2.6 2.3 2.4 
0.4 0.3 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.7 
27.9 47.4 15.6 26.9 45.9 8.2 
6.1 12.4 10.0 4.3 7.1 9,3 
0.6 1.0 1.4 0.9 1.1 1.2 
2.2 7.0 4.3 4.7 6.2 7.5 
118.9 217.3 267.3 199.8 236.1 307.2 
-. 
0,12 0,48 0.46 0.40 0.47 0.52 
32.8 84.9 114.5 52.0 90.6 127.7 
SUBJECT: NELS 
CONSTITUENT I EXPERIMENT 
* E x c l u d i n g  a r m  bag sweat. 
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TABLE IV.6A. CHEMISTRY OF TOTAL BODY SWEAT: EXCRETION RATE (TIME AND 
SURFACE AREA) SUMMER 1966. (NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
SUBJECTs KACH 

















29 June 6 July 13 July 20 July 27 July 3 Auq 
8.8 9.1 21.3 12.4 19.1 21.7 
1.2 1.8 2.7 1.2 1,7 2,2 
1.0 2.0 2.0 1.6 1-1 1-2 
0.3 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.3 0,2 
6.6 19.2 19.7 9.5 16.3 b9,3 
5.0 5.5 6.7 4.3 5.3 6,O 
0.7 0.8 0.8 0.5 0.8 1.0 
4.4 2-7 3.8 2.5 3 0.1 3.4 
174.5 116,4 130.8 119,o 140.3 142,4 
0.34 0050 0,45 0-34 0.19 0,38 
27.9 52.5 57.6 31,6 47-6 55.5 
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CONSTITUENT 
TABLE I V . 6 B .  CHEMISTRY OF TOTAL BODY SWEAT: EXCRETION RATE (TIME AND 
SURFACE AREA).  SUMMER 1966. (NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
EXPERIMENT 
SUBJECT: NELS 
N a  
K 
Mg 
C a  
c1 
Lacta te  
"3 
U r e a  
T o t a l  N 
C r e a t i n i n e  
O s m o l a r i t y  
mEQ/m2/hr 
It 
I 4  
I 4  
mM/m2/hr 
mg/ma/hr 













19.8 34.3 13.0 20.1 35.8 
2.6 2.2 1 . 3  1.8 2.3 
1.7 2.2 1.7 1.5 1.6 
0.2 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.2 
17.8 30.3 9.9 17-2 29-4 
4.6 6.0 3.9 7.9 6.4 
0.6 0.9 0.6 0.7 0.7 
4.5 2.8 3.0 3.9 4.8 
139.3 171.3 127.3 150.4 204.6 
0.31 0.29 0.25 0.30 0.20 
54.4 73.4 33.1 57.7 81.9 . 
L 
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COMPOSITION OF GLOVE SWEAT: DATA CF ADAMS E T  A% ( 1 9 5 8 ) "  
CQMPARJ3D WITH DATA OF JOHNSON E T  AL ( 1 9 6 6 ) * ,  SJMMER 1966, 
(NASA GRANT NGR 1 4 - 0 0 5 - 0 5 0 ) .  
'TABLE I V . 7 .  THE RELATION BETWEEN RATE OF SWEATIXG AND THE CHEMICAL 
( f r e e z i n g  p o i n t )  of human sweat i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  i t s  chemical composi t ion ,  
Quar t ,  J. Exp, P h y s i o l ,  =:241-257 ( 3 1 ,  1958. 
+ P r e s e n t  p r o g r e s s  r e p o r t ,  
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TABLE I V . 8 .  CHANGES I N  THE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF GLOVE SWEAT WITH 
CHANGES I N  RATE OF SWEATING: DATA OF ADAMS ET AL (1958)* 
COMPARED WITH DATA OF JOHNSON ET AL (1966)+. SUMMER 1966. 
(NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
Osmolarity 
Change w i t h  I n c r e a s e d  Sweat R a t e  
Adams e t  a l*  Johnson e t  a l f  
"Exper imenta l  S u b j e c t  S u b j e c t  
S u b j e c t s  " KACH NELS 
Decrease Increase I n c r e a s e  
C a t i o n s  
N a  
K 
"3 





Tota l  N i t r o g e n  
PH 
I n c r e a s e  
Decrease 
Decrease 
( n o t  measured) 








I n c r e a s e  Increase I n c r e a s e  
None Decrease None 
Decrease Increase D e  cr e ase 
( n o t  r e p o r t e d )  Decrease Decrease 
None Increase Increase 
* Adams, R. ,  Johnson, R. E . ,  and S a r g e n t ,  F. 11% The osmotic p r e s s u r e  
( f r e e z i n g  p o i n t )  of human s w e a t  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  i t s  chemica l  composi t ion .  
Q u a r t .  J. Exp. Phys io l .  Q:241-257 ( 3 ) ,  1958. 
+ P r e s e n t  p r o g r e s s  r e p o r t .  
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Some of t h e  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  between t h e  p r e s e n t  expe r imen t s  and 
t h o s e  r e p o r t e d  by Adams e t  a 1  (1958) may be e x p l a i n e d  by  a c r u c i a l  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t r e a t m e n t  of t h e  d a t a .  Adams e t  a1  (1958) compared 
t w e l v e  " c o n t r o l "  s u b j e c t s  and e i g h t y - t h r e e  "expe r imen ta l  s u b j e c t s "  
a g a i n s t  each  o t h e r  a t  whatever  ra tes  of swea t ing  t h e  s u b j e c t s  
happened t o  have on t h e  day of t h e  exper iment ,  W e  have a r r anged  t o  
have  t h e  s u b j e c t  compared w i t h  h i m s e l f  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s p e c i f i e d  rates 
of swea t ing  on d i f f e r e n t  days.  Thus,  it might  be t h a t  s u b j e c t s  
w i t h  h i g h e r  n a t u r a l  rates of sweat ing have l o w e r  osmolarit ies i n  
t h e  s w e a t  t h a n  do  subjects w i t h  lower n a t u r a l  ra tes  of swea t ing ,  
whereas any one s u b j e c t  might  increase h i s  o s m o l a r i t y  w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  
rates of sweat ing .  
When our  d a t a  are examined i n  t h e  l i g h t  of t h e  above h y p o t h e s i s  
(Tables I V . 1 A  and I V . l B ,  and Fig ,  I I I . 2 )  t h e  p o s t u l a t e  i s  w e l l  
f o l lowed  by  o s m o l a r i t y ,  ammonia, u r e a ,  and potassium. However, 
N a  and C 1  are s t i l l  d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h e  two groups  of  d a t a .  
T h e  r e g u l a r i t y  of t h e  change of  pH i s  s t r i k i n g .  Wi th in  S u b j e c t  
KACH and S u b j e c t  NELS it  i n c r e a s e d  w i t h  i n c r e a s e d  ra tes  of  swea t ing ,  
But it w a s  c o n s i s t e n t l y  h i g h e r  i n  S u b j e c t  NELS t h a n  i n  S u b j e c t  KACH, 
a l t h o u g h  t h e  l a t t e r ' s  r a t e  o f  sweat ing w a s  t y p i c a l l y  h i g h e r ,  
Adams e t  a1  (1958) added up t h e  s o l u t e s  and found t h a t ,  i n  many 
specimens,  t h e  o s m o l a r i t y  as measured by f r e e z i n g  p o i n t  w a s  g rea t .e r  
t h a n  t h e  sum of  t h e  s o l u t e s ,  i . e .  t h e r e  w a s  an  "osmotic d e f i c i t " .  
They a l s o  compared t h e  sum o f  t h e  c a t i o n s  N a ,  K and "3 w i t h  t h e  sum 
of t h e  anions Cl and lactate and f o ~ n d  close agreement g e n e r a l l y ,  
Hcwever, an  " a n i o n i c  d e f i c i t ' #  w a s  found i n  some specimens.  W e  have 
made t h e s e  two sets af c a l c u l a t i o n s  and added a t h i r d ,  When t h e  
sum of u r e a  n i t r o g e n  p l u s  ammonia n i t r o g e n  i s  s u b t r a c t e d  from t h e  
total .  o r g a n i c  n i t r o g e n ,  i n  m o s t  specimens t h e r e  i s  ev idence  of  a 
" r e s i d u a l  n i t r o g e n "  p robab ly  amino a c i d s  n a t  d i r e c t l y  measured, 
The " r e s i d u a l  n i t r o g e n "  g e n e r a l l y  correlates  w e l l  w i t h  t h e  "osmot i c  
d e f i c i t "  and may be a c l u e  t o  t h e  "unknown osmol" p o s t u l a t e d  by  
A d a m s  e t  a l  (19589, Our c a l c u l a t i o n s  are g i v e n  i n  Tables IV.9, and 
IV, BQ ., 
V. COMPARISON OF THE CHEMICAL COMPOSIT30M OF A m  SWEAT COLLECTED IN 
LMPEWABLE BAGS AND TOTAL BODY SWEAT, EVAPORATED ON THE SKIN 
From b o t h  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  and t h e  p r a c t i c a l  p o i n t s  of  view it 
is  of cens ide rabbe  importance t o  know whether  t h e  t o t a l  body s w e a t  
c an  be r e p r e s e n t e d  by a sample from a s m a l l  area, Numerous s t u d i e s  
have been  made on t h i s  p o i n t ,  b u t  t h e  r e s u l t s  are i n c o n c l u s i v e .  
See t h e  r ev iew by Robinson and Robinson (1954) on t h i s  p o i n t  (Robinson, 
S. and Robinson, A. M e $  The chemical composi t ion  of  swea t ,  P h y s i o l ,  
Rev. 34: 202-220 ( A p r i l )  1954) .  G e n e r a l l y  it seems t o  be agreed  
40 4 
TABLE IV.9. ARM SWEAT8 RESIDUAL NITROGEN, I O N I C  BALANCE, AND 
OSMOLARITY I N  RELATION TO I N D I V I D U A L  COMPONENTS ,, 
SUMMER 1966. (NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050). 
S U B J E C T g  KACH 
C a l c u l a t i o n  U n i t  
To ta l  N m A t o m s / L  
("3 + U r e a  1 N 
R e s i d u a l  N 
I I  
II 
C C a t i o n s  mEq/L 
c A n i o n s  I 8  
I o n i c  d e f i c i t  11 
C S o l u t e s  mO sm/L 
O s m o l a r i t y  II 
Osm. d e f i c i t  I 4  
S U B J E C T 8  N E L S  
To ta l  N m A t o m s / L  
( N H 3 + U r e a ) N  I I  
R e s i d u a l  N I I  
C C a t i o n s  mEq/L 
C A n i o n s  I 1  
I o n i c  d e f i c i t  I 8  
C Solu te s  mOsm/L 
O s m o l a r i t y  I I  
O s m ,  deficit I 1  
E x p e r i m e n t  
29 J u n e  6 J u l y  13  J u l y  20 J u l y  27 J u l y  3 A u q  
24.3 15.5 23.9 29.6 18.6 24.3 
11.3 14.3 17.8 18.1 1 4 - 4  18.0 
+13.0 + 1 . 2  + 6.1 +11.5 + 4.2 + 6.3 
45.3 61.5 58.7 52.3 36.9 50.7 
41.3 54 -6  46.1 56.6 57.7 47.6 
+ 0.8 - 4.9 - 1.0 - 4.7 + 4 ,4  + 3.9 . 
96.3 124.3 124.3 107.6 84,5 113.3 
105.0 118.0 127.0 103.0 115.0 115.0 
- 8.7 + 6.3 - 2.7 + 4.6 -30.5 + 1 - 7  
30 June  7 J u l y  14 J u l y  2 1  J u l y  2 8  J u l y  4 A u g  
33,l 30.4 43,5 31.5 26.8 36.4 
26.8 22.4 20.0 25,9 2 1 . 1  2 2 , 8  
+11.9 + 7.6 +16.7 + 9.2 + 6 - 8  + lo .  5 
60.2 50.6 67.8 47.5 52.7 65,2 
59.5 5 1 - 9  65.9 49,8 52.8 67 ,2  
- 0.7 + 1.3 - 1.8 + 2.3 + 0.1 + 2 , o  
131.3 1 1 2 . 8  142.6 108 e 8 115,O 142.8 
139.0 138.0 146.0 113.0 117.0 148.0 . 
- 7.7 -25.2 - 3.4 - 4 - 2  - 2.0 - 5.2 
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TABLE HV.10, TOTAL BODY SWEAT: RESIDUAL NITROGEN,  I O N I C  BALANCE, 
AND OSMOLARITY I N  RELATION T O  INDZV'JPDUAL CDMPONENTS, 
SUMMER 1966, (NASA GRANT NGR 14-005-050) a 
S U B J E C T :  KACH 
C a  l c u  1 a ti on U n f  t 
Tota l  N mAtoms /Z  
("3 Wre a )  N I 1  
R e s i d u a l  N I 4  
C C a t i o n s  mEq/L 
A n i o n s  II 
I o n i c  d e f i c i t  I 1  
1 
c S o l u t e s  mOsm/L 
O s m o l a r i t y  II 
Osm.  d e f i c i t  I 1  
S U B J E C T  x NELS 
Tota l  N m A t o m s / L  
("3 + U r  e a ) N 
R e s i d u a l  N 1 0  
c C a t i Q n s  mEq/L 
C A n i o n s  I I  
IO Ionic d e f i c i t  
c S o l u t e s  mOsm/L 
O s m o l a r i t y  B e  
O s m ,  d e f i c i t  01 
E x p e r i m e n t  
2 9  J u n e  6 J u l y l  13 JuLy 20 J u l y  27 J u l y  3 A u q  
23.8 19.1 20.3 23.5 20.5 18 ,3  
25.6 14.2 14.3 15.4 14 ,6  14.0 
- 1.8 + 4 - 9  + 6.0 + 8.1 + 5 , 9  + 4.3 
32.4 32.6 46 20 45.0 47,2 47,3 
31.9 56.7 45.2 38.0 45.0 45.5 
- 0.5 +24,1 - 1  - 0 , 8  - 7 - 0  - 2.3 - 1,8 
76.2 95.4 97.7 89.9 98.5 98.8 
75.5 120.4 98.5 87.7 97.2 99,6 
+ 0,6 -25.0 - 0.8 + 2.2 + 1 , 3  - 0 , 8  
~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
30 J u n e  7 J u l y  14 J u l y  2 1  J u l y  2 8  J u l y  4 A u q  
1 5 - 9  1 9 - 6  19.5 21.6 2 1 , l  22,6 
9,2 19.0 10.3 16.6 16,7 16 ,5  
+ 5.7 + 0.6 + 9.2 + 5 , 1  + 4.5 + 6 , 1  
20,G 7 J - L  6 3 - 4  42.3 4 7 - 3  65,8 
+ 3,4 - 5,o - 5 ,6  - 7 ,3  + 0.6 - 8 , L  
~a 3 
23,4 44,2 57.8 34.9 48 , a  57,7 
47.5 102.2 125 e 7 8 4 - 8  103,8 131,l 
61,5 107,2 117 ,o 83 ,8  111,8 l 3 1 , 8  
-14,O - 5,O + 8 , 7  + 1,o - 8 , O  - 0 - 7  
t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  a r e a s  d i f f e r  i n  t h e  composi t ion  of t h e  sweat collected 
a t  a s i n g l e  moment. 
W e  have s e e n  i n  S e c t i o n  I11 of t h i s  report  (F ig .  111 .2 )  t h a t  
over  a wide r ange  of swea t ing ,  t h e  ra te  under  t h e  impermeable 
g l o v e  on a s q u a r e  meter and hour  basis  w a s  c l o s e l y  correlated 
w i t h  t h e  r a t e  on t h e  whole naked body i n  a d r y ,  h o t  room. 
Comparison of a r m  s w e a t  on a per meter and hour  basis (Tab les  
IV,3A and IV.3B) wi th  t o t a l  body sweat on t h e  same basis  (Tables 
IV.6A and IV.6B) leads t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  t h e  dermal  
loss of  a n i o n s ,  c a t i o n s ,  and n i t rogenous  s u b s t a n c e s  i s  s i m i l a r  
i n  a r m  and t o t a l  body s w e a t .  
D i r e c t  comparison of  t h e  d a t a  fo r  t h e  t w o  t y p e s  of s w e a t  are 
f a c i l i t a t e d  by summary Tables V . 1  and V.2 .  The f irst  of these 
tables l i s t s  c a t i o n s  and a n i o n s  f o r  t h e  t w o  s u b j e c t s :  t h e  second 
l i s t s  n i t r o g e n o u s  c o n s t i t u e n t s  and o s m o l a r i t y .  The t w o  s u b j e c t s  
y i e l d e d  s imi la r  f i n d i n g s .  The t w o  i o n s  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t h e  m o s t  
w e r e  Na and C1, w i t h  about  e q u a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  dermal loss, 
I n  S u b j e c t  KACH, t h e  g love  sweat tended  t o  be h i g h e r ;  i n  S u b j e c t  
NELS t h e  r e v e r s e  was t r u e .  The other  i m p o r t a n t  an ion  i s  lac ta te .  
I t  w a s  about  t h e  same fo r  b o t h  s u b j e c t s ,  and a g a i n  t h e  g l o v e  s w e a t  
t ended  t o  be h i g h e r  f o r  S u b j e c t  KACH, lower fo r  S u b j e c t  NELS, K w a s  
abou t  t h e  same for both s u b j e c t s  i n  b o t h  t y p e s  of s w e a t .  Big 
d i f f e r e n c e s  w e r e  found for  both Mg and C a ,  which w e r e  f a r  l o w e r  i n  
a r m  s w e a t  t h a n  i n  t o t a l  body sweat. Th i s  w a s  t r u e  for  b o t h  s u b j e c t s  
a t  a l l  ra tes  of sweat ing ,  
O f  t h e  n i t rogenous  c o n s t i t u e n t s ,  no c o n s i s t e n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
w e r e  d i s c e r n i b l e  between s u b j e c t s  o r  t y p e s  of sweat ing .  The u r e a  
behaved d i f f e r e n t l y  i n  t h e  f i r s t  series and t h e  second series of 
expe r imen t s ,  I n  t h e  former t h e  a r m  sweat t ended  t o  be lower;  i n  
t h e  l a t t e r ,  it tended t o  be h i g h e r  for  S u b j e c t  KACH. The r e v e r s e  
w a s  t r u e  for  S u b j e c t  NELS, For NH3# t h e  v a l u e s  w e r e  very  s i m i l a r  
f o r  both s u b j e c t s  i n  b o t h  t y p e s  of sweat. N o  c o n s i s t e n t  p a t t e r n  
o c c u r r e d  for c r e a t i n i n e .  
With respect to  t o t a l  o s m o l a r i t y ,  t h e s e  t w o  s u b j e c t s  r e a c t e d  
d i f f e r e n t l y ,  For S u b j e c t  KACH t h e  a r m  sweat w a s  h i g h e r ;  f o r  S u b j e c t  
NELS it w a s  l o w e r ,  
The dermal loss of each subs t ance  measured w a s  of t h e  same 
o r d e r  of magnitude a t  a g i v e n  r a t e  of swea t ing  when a r m  sweat w a s  
compared w i t h  t o t a l  body s w e a t ,  W e  conc lude  t h a t  on a s q u a r e  m e t e r  
and hour  basis t o t a l  body dermal  l o s s  i n  a h o t ,  d r y  environment  
can  be c a l c u l a t e d  approximate ly  f r o m  g l o v e  s w e a t  c o l l e c t e d  i n  
i m p e r m e a b l e  bags .  
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m m m m a *  
0 0 0 0 0 0  
m m m n c u m c u  E 1 : : : : : :  4 0 0 0 0 0 0  
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V I .  SUMMARY AND CQNCLUSIQNS FOR THE PERIOD JULY 1, 1966 TO DECEM3ER 
31 ,  1966. 
1. A simple and v e r s a t i l e  system h a s  been  dev i sed  f o r  measuri.ng 
oxygen consumption and carbon d iox ide  p r o d u c t i o n  i n  man. 
g a s  i s  measured i n  a spirometer and s t o r e d  i n  metalized bags  w i t h o u t  
measurable  loss of carbon d iox ide  for  a t  least  t h r e e  hours .  It i s  
ana lyzed  d u r i n g  passage  through a t h e r m a l  c o n d u c t i v i t y  meter f o r  
CQ2 and a paramagnet ic  0 2  meter i n  tandem. The metabolic mix tu re  
can  be c a l c u l a t e d  by means of a s i m p l e  computer program. 
Expi red  
3 
2. Two men w e r e  caused t o  sweat a t  d e s i r e d  ra tes  by walking 
a t  a c o n s t a n t  pace on t h e  l e v e l  i n  a h o t ,  d r y  room a t  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
s u c c e s s f u l l y  p r e d i c t e d  by  t h e  thermal  h e a t  stress index  of M c A r d l e  
e t  a1 (1948).  A r m  s w e a t  w a s  c o l l e c t e d  i n  impermeable b a g s ,  T o t a l  
body s w e a t  w a s  c o l l e c t e d  from t h e  body by  washing down w i t h  d i s t i l l e d  
water. Rates of swea t ing  from t h e  t o t a l  body w e r e  chosen t o  r ange  
from 570 m l  per hour  t o  1170 m l  per hour .  
3 ,  The ra tes  of swea t ing  and t h e  s k i n  t empera tu re  increased 
w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e r m a l  stress. 
ach ieved ,  w i t h  no d i f f e r e n c e s  between expe r imen t s  i n  p u l s e  r a t e ,  
o r a l  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  b lood  p r e s s u r e ,  or oxygen consumption, 
E x c e l l e n t  s t e a d y  s t a t e s  w e r e  
4. Measurements w e r e  made ofi t o t a l  o s m o l a r i t y ,  pH, N a ,  K ,  Mg, 
Ca, C 1 ,  l a c t a t e ,  "3, u r e a ,  c r e a t i n i n e  and t o t a l  N .  
5 ,  When t h e  r e l a t i o n  be tween  r a t e  of swea t ing  and chemical 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  g l o v e  s w e a t  was s t u d i e d ,  c e r t a i n  r e g u l a r i t i e s  
appeared ,  T h e r e  w e r e  rises i n  o s m o l a r i t y ,  N a ,  C 1  and pH w i t h  
i n c r e a s e d  ra te  of swea t ing ,  L a c t a t e ,  Mg, C a ,  "3, and t o t a l  N 
a l l  d imin i shed ,  U r e a  and c r e a t i n i n e  d i d  n o t  change r e g u l a r l y ,  The 
sweat w a s  always hypo ton ic  t o  blood plasma, 
6.  When t o t a l  body s w e a t  w a s  compared w i t h  g l o v e  s w e a t  c e r t a i n  
c o r r e l a t i o n s  w e r e  q u i t e  good. The dermal losses of w a t e r ,  N a ,  K O  
"3, C 1 ,  l a c t a t e ,  u r e a ,  t o t a l  N, and t o t a l  osmols w e r e  of t h e  same 
o r d e r  of magnitude fo r  t o t a l  body and g love  s w e a t  when e x p r e s s e d  c n  
t h e  basis per s q u a r e  meter of s k i n  and hour ,  I t  i s  concluded t h a t ,  
f o r  p rac t i ca l  pu rposes ,  g l o v e  sweat can be used  t o  p r e d i c t  t o t a l  
body sweat w i t h  respect t o  t h e  s u b s t a n c e s  measured e x c e p t  fo r  Mg 
and C a ,  T h e s e  e l e m e n t s  w e r e  f a r  l o w e r  per s q u a r e  meter and hour  i n  
a r m  s w e a t  t h a n  t h e y  w e r e  i n  t o t a l  body s w e a t ,  
7 ,  C e r t a i n  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  between t h e  present r e s u l t s  and t h o s e  
reported by u s  and o t h e r s  p r e v i o u s l y  are d i s c u s s e d ,  It  i s  p o s t u l a t e d  
t h a t  changes w i t h i n  a g i v e n  s u b j e c t  w i t h  changing s w e a t  r a t e  may 
n o t  be t h e  same as would be p r e d i c t e d  from a whole p o p u l a t i o n  of 
46 
s u b j e c t s  sweat ing  a t  d i f f e r e n t  r a t e s  a l l  a t  t h e  same t i m e .  I n  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  osmotic c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i n  t h e  sweat might  i n c r e a s e  i n  
one  s u b j e c t  w i t h  i n c r e a s e d  sweat r a t e , w h e r e a s  i n  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n ,  
t h o s e  w i t h  t h e  h i g h e s t  s w e a t  r a t e  might  have t h e  lowest osmotic 
conce n t r  a t i on e 
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APPENDIX A 
A VERSATILE SYSTEM FOR MEASURING OXYGEN CONSUMPTION I N  MAN1 
by  Robert E .  Johnson,  Frances  Robbins,  Renold SchiPke, 
P a u l  Mol&, J a n e t  H a r r i s ,  and Diane Wakat 
f r o m  t h e  Human Environmental  Research U n i t ,  Department of 
Phys io logy  and Biophys ics ,  U n i v e r s i t y  of I l l i n o i s ,  Urbana, 
I l l i n o i s ,  (Paper i n  p r e s s ,  t o  appear i n  t h e  J o u r n a l  of 
Applied Phys io logy ,  Vole 22 ,  February  1967,) 
The system d e s c r i b e d  below h a s  been t e s t e d  d u r i n g  a f i f t e e n  
week g r a d u a t e  c o u r s e  on t h e  phys io logy  of human a c t i v i t y  and a l so  
i n  e i g h t  weeks of a summer r e s e a r c h  program. It has  proved t o  
be re l iab le  and v e r s a t i l e  f o r  measuring t h e  r e s p i r a t o r y  exchange 
a t  rest, d u r i n g  moderate e x e r c i s e ,  and d u r i n g  h a r d  work. It  h a s  
a l s o  been  used i n  t h e  s t u d y  of a l v e o l a r  a i r ,  normal e x p i r a t i o n ,  
and h y p e r v e n t i l a t i o n .  The problem of  s t o r i n g  g a s  i n  p l a s t i c  
bags w i t h o u t  d i f f u s i o n  of carbon d i o x i d e  h a s  been so lved  by t h e  
f a b r i c a t i o n  of m e t a l i z e d  po lye thy lene  bags ,  
METHODS 
The system is shown s c h e m a t i c a l l y  i n  F ig .  A l ,  and t h e  i t e m s ,  
t h e i r  c a t a l o g  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s ,  and commercial s o u r c e s  are g i v e n  
i n  Table A l ,  
Expi red  a i r  is measured w i t h  a s u i t a b l e  r e s p i r o m e t e r ,  A t  
rest t,he T i s so t  g a s m e t e r  is used;  f o r  moderate  exercise, t h e  
Kofr6nyi-Michael is  resplraneter, and fo r  h a r d  w o r k ,  h igh  
c a p a c i t y  -- l o w  r e s i s t a n c e  d r y  gasometers ,  De ta i l s  of c a l i b r a t i o n  
and use  are g i v e n  by Cm.s?1azio,  Johnson,  and Pecora pp, 12-16 
and 40-501, 
Samples of e x p i r e d  a i r  are c o l l e c t e d  and s t o r e d  i n  m e t a l l z e d  
bags, These m e t a l i z e d  c o l l e c t i o n  b a g s  are c c n s t r u c t e d  f r o m  a 
f i l m  c o n s i s t i n g  of a s h e e t  of aluminum sandwiched b e t w e e n  two 
layers of p o l y e t h y l e n e  f i l m ,  c r e a t i n g  a s t r u c t u r e  v i r t u a l l y  
impermeable t c  C2 and C02 a s  w e l l  as  w a t e r  vapeir, 
is manufactured by 3 M  Company, Fi lm and A l l i e d  P roduc t s  D i v i s i o . 2 ,  
and is o b t a i n a b l e  t h r x g h  Kapak I n d u s t r i e s ,  Minneapol is  , Minnesc, ta  , 
and o t h e r  d i s t r i b u t o r s ,  It is i d e n t i f i e d  as Scotchpak Film, n e t  
(The mater ia l  
'This work w a s  suppctrted i n  p a r t  by NASA Gran t  14-005-050 to t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  of I l l i n o i s  (Urbana) 
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t r a n s p a r e n t ,  me ta l i zed  for  l o w  p e r m e a b i l i t y . )  The bags  can be 
made i n  any d e s i r e d  s ize  or shape,  h e a t  b e i n g  used t o  form 
and seal  t h e  seams. Any commercial sealer may be used provided 
it i s  se t  f o r  po lye thylene .  For moderate w o r k ,  w e  fabricate 
bags  approximately 25 c m  by 25 c m  square .  I n  one of t h e  c o r n e r s  
a po lye thy lene  tube  (3.8 mm I . D .  x 4.8 mm O.D.) i s  s e a l e d ,  t h e  
o u t e r  end of which i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  a one-way metal  s topcock .  
Male-female s l i p  connec t ions  and tygon t u b i n g  are used as needed 
fo r  t r a n s f e r r i n g  gas .  These bags  a r e  f i l l e d  w i t h  a i r  and t e s t e d  
f o r  leakage by apply ing  moderate p r e s s u r e  under w a t e r  before 
t h e y  are used.  A vacuum l i n e  a t  a p r e s s u r e  of about  4 c m  Hg i s  
used t o  evacuate  t h e  bags ,  which a r e  subsequen t ly  ready  f o r  u se  
w i t h o u t  f l u s h i n g .  
I n  r o u t i n e  d a i l y  use  t h e  me ta l i zed  bags  l a s t  f o r  s e v e r a l  
w e e k s .  The two commonest causes  of f a i l u r e  a r e  puncture  h o l e s  
du r ing  c a r e l e s s  hand l ing ,  and breakdown of t h e  sea l  around t h e  
m e t a l  s topcock .  Defec t ive  bags a r e  d e t e c t e d  by t h e  d a i l y  under-  
w a t e r  check,  and are d i sca rded .  
Expired a i r ,  which has  been  collected i n  t h e  m e t a l i z e d  bags  
w i t h  any of t h e  systems mentioned above, i s  passed  through a 
d r y i n g  column a t t a c h e d  t o  a paramagnet ic  oxygen meter and a 
the rma l  c o n d u c t i v i t y  CO2 meter. 
Analyses a r e  made i n  an a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d  room k e p t  a t  23O-25OC 
and 45-55% r e l a t i v e  humidity.  The a n a l y z e r s  a r e  very  s e n s i t i v e  
t o  changes i n  p r e s s u r e  and tempera ture .  O t h e r  p r e c a u t i o n s  for  
maximum s e n s i t i v i t y ,  s t a b i l i t y ,  and accuracy  i n c l u d e  g c a r e f u l  
l e v e l i n g  of t h e  bags ,  oxygen a n a l y z e r ,  and carbon d i o x i d e  a n a l y z e r ;  
avoidance of k i n k s ,  p r e s s u r e s  on t h e  bags ,  or improper t u r n i n g  
of t a p s ,  a l l  of which l e a d  t o  p r e s s u r e  changes i n  t h e  system; 
changing t h e  dry ing  columns and absorb ing  columns a f t e r  a t  m o s t  
one h o u r ' s  u s e  and always a t  t h e  beg inn ing  of a run t  and warming 
t h e  a n a l y z e r s  up b y  t u r n i n g  them on a t  l eas t  45 minutes  b e f o r e  
t h e  pump i s  s t a r t e d .  The oxygen a n a l y z e r  may be se t  f o r  any range .  
When t h e  range  i s  10 t o  25% 02 a t  760 mm t o t a l  p r e s s u r e ,  t h e  
s m a l l e s t  d i v i s i o n  cor responds  t o  0.2% and estimates t o  0,02% may 
be made. The carbon d i o x i d e  ana lyze r  may be set by changing t h e  
g a i n .  I f  t h e  range has  b e e n  set for  0 t o  8% C 0 2  a t  760 mm t o t a l  
p r e s s u r e ,  t h e  smallest scale d i v i s i o n  cor responds  t o  0.04% and 
extimates t o  0.01% may be made. 
For de te rmining  e x a c t  pe rcen tages  of  oxygen and carbon d i o x i d e ,  
t h e  system i s  f i r s t  calibrated u s i n g  room a i r  and a g a s  mix tu re  




L l o y d ' s  m o d i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  Haldane appa ra tus .2  
c o n t a i n i n g  an  a l i q u o t  of t h i s  t a n k  g a s  is  hooked up  t o  t h e  
a p p a r a t u s  a f t e r  tne room a i r  h a s  been  ana lyzed  and p r io r  t o  t h e  
i n t r o d u c t i o n  of t h e  unknown samples. C a l i b r a t i o n  c u r v e s  can  t h e n  
be drawn and p e r c e n t a g e s  of oxygen and carbon d i o x i d e  c a l c u l a t e d ,  
The oxygen consumption and carbon d i o x i d e  p r o d u c t i o n  can  t h e n  be 
computed (Consolaz io  e t  al,, 1, pp. 5-55) e 
A m e t a l i z e d  bag  
Alveo la r  a i r  can be in t roduced  i n t o  t h e  system by  connec t ing  
t h e  d r y i n g  column t o  a co r ruga ted  p l a s t i c  t u b e  a t t a c h e d  t o  a 
Douglas va lve .  The p l a s t i c  t u b e  i s  one meter i n  l e n g t h  and 2.5 c m  
i n  diameter. The d i s t a l  end c o n t a i n s  a r u b b e r  stopper w i t h  a 
1 - c m  h o l e .  
n o t  e x c e s s i v e  f l o w  of e x p i r e d  a i r  th rough t h e  system, Tygon 
t u b i n g  (5 mm lumen) coming from t h e  d r y i n g  column i s  i n s e r t e d  
i n t o  t h e  p l a s t i c  t u b e  d i r e c t l y  a d j a c e n t  t o  t h e  Douglas v a l v e  
connec t ion .  The s u b j e c t  b r e a t h e s  normally.  A specimen of  a l v e o l a r  
a i r  i s  t h e n  o b t a i n e d  b y  a complete e x p i r a t i o n  a t  t h e  end of a 
normal b r e a t h .  A f t e r  t h i s  e x p i r a t i o n  he  t h e n  b r e a t h e s  normally 
a g a i n ,  The maximum d e f l e c t i o n  fo r  carbon d i o x i d e  and t h e  minimum 
f o r  oxygen r e p r e s e n t  a l v e o l a r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .  
T h i s  allows t h e  machine t o  m a i n t a i n  an  adequate  y e t  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table A2 shows t h e  cons tancy  of t h e  composi t ion  of  g a s  s t o r e d  
i n  m e t a l i z e d  f i l m  bags .  Table A2-A i s  for gas mix tu re  stored 
i n  one m e t a l i z e d ,  po lye thy lene  bag ove r  a p e r i o d  of 24 h o u r s ,  
as ana lyzed  w i t h  a Halda-iie a p p a r a t u s  (Lloyd's m d i f i c a t i s n 2 ) .  
The t a n k  gas had been  p r e v i o u s l y  ana lyzed  and found t o  c o n t a i n  
16,59% 0 2  and 5,27% C 0 2 .  
Table A2-B shows t h e  s t a b i l i t y  of  t h e  same g a s  m i x t u r e  
stored i n  1 2  such b a g s  and ana lyzed  w i t h  t h e  paramagnet ic  oxygen 
meter and the rma l  c o n d u c t i v i t y  CQ2 meter, The s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h e  
system i s  Q , O l O / ,  CQ2 and 0,02% 8 2 .  The r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y  i s  e x c e l l e n t ,  
t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  v a r i a t i o n  b e i n g  less t h a n  1% i n  r o u t i n e  use.  
Table A3 i l l u s t r a t e s  a s u i t a b l e  r o u t i n e  for  a n a l y z i n g  s e v e r a l  
expired a i r  samples.  D u p l i c a t e  b a g s  of each  sample are ana lyzed ,  
such  as  R e s t  1-A and R e s t  1-B, and Walk 1-A and Walk 1-B, Each 
e x p e r i m e n t a l  series i s  b racke ted  by a n a l y s i s  of a s t a n d a r d  g a s  
m i x t u r e  and room a i r  i n  case any d r i f t  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  machines.  
Tables A4 and A5 are work sheets fo r  u s e  d u r i n g  an  exper iment  
2Lloyd G a s  A n a l y s i s  Apparatus ,  Model GC-370, Gallenkamp C o , ,  L t d ,  I 
London, England. 
5 0  
i n  which 02  consumption, CO2 p r o d u c t i o n  and t h e  m e t a b o l i c  m i x t u r e  
are c a l c u l a t e d  (Consolazio e t  al.', pp. 313-336). The i n f o r m a t i o n  
c a n  e a s i l y  be programmed i n t o  a computer as d e s i r e d .  Temperature 
c o n v e r s i o n s  a r e  g iven  i n  T a b l e s  A6, A7, A 8 ,  and A9. 
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TABLE A2, Stable composi t ion of g a s  m i x t u r e s  s t o r e d  i n  b a g s  of 
me ta l i zed  p o l y e t h y l e n e  f i l m  
A,  Prolonged S to rage ,  one bag* 
Hours S t o r e d  
0 1/2 
02, p e r c e n t  16 . 60 16.56 
C02 , p e r c e n t  5.27 5,25 
+ 




0 1 h r  2 h r  3 h r  
Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range 
16.48 16.58 16.59 
16.60 16.63 16 .61  
O2 , p e r c e n t  16-59  16.58 t o  16.60 t o  16.59 t o  
C 0 2  , p e r c e n t  5 - 2 7  5.27 5.25 5.26 5.23 5.27 5.25 
t o  t o  t o  
5.28 5 .31  5.29 
'* Analyzed w i t h  Haldane-Lloyd a p p a r a t u s ,  
+ Analyzed w i t h  paramagnet ic  oxygen meter and t h e r m a l  c o n d u c t i v i t y  
CQ2 m e t e r ,  
f 53 
TABbE A3. R e s u l t s  f o r  d u p l i c a t e  bags i n  one t y p i c a l  exper iment  
T i m e  of 02 * c02 * 
Day Sample % % 
2:41 Pam, Room A i r  20-90 0 
2245 Standard'  16-59 5.27 
2r48 R e s t  1A 17.35 3.15 









3:OO p.m.  Room Air 20.90 
3x06 Standard' 16.59 5.27 
3216 R e s t  LB 17.35 3.12 
3819 Walk 1B 15.84 4.22 
3223 Walk 2B 16.05 3.98 
3226 Standard+ 16.59 5.27 
3x29 Room A i r  20 90 0 
* Converted t o  c o r r e c t  v a l u e  from d i a l  r e a d i n g s  and 
+ Analyzed w i t h  t h e  Haldane-Lloyd a p p a r a t u s  e 
ca l ib ra t ion  c u r v e s  ., 
TABLE A4. Program f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  r e s p i r a t o r y  metabolism 
PAGES PAGE OF 
SUBmCT DATE 
AGE y r  HT cm W T  kq ACTIVITY 
I I 
I I 
1. Specimen code 
2 Pulmonary V e n t i l a t i o n  I I 
a. C02 Reading (Godart)  
b. C 0 2  % ( C a l i b r a t i o n  curve)  I I I I 
c. L/min = 2h x 4b/100 
d ,  gm/min = 4c x 1,9769 
5 ,  R. Q.  (nomogram") 
60 0 2  ml/kg/min 
7.  C 8 2  ml/kg/min 
Ik Fig .  1-1 i n  Consolazio e t  a l .  (I, p.7) 
+ Fig .  1-2 i n  Consolazio e t  al. (1, ~ ~ 1 0 )  
TABLE A5, Program f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  metabolic mixture*  
c 
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DATE PAGE OF PAGES 
SUBJECT EXPT 
N.B, N u ,  0 2 ,  and C 0 2  mus t  a l l  be f o r  t h e  same t i m e  p e r i o d .  
Za 1 cu 1 a t  i on : 
? a c t o r s  Nu gm X 
02 L X 
c02 L X 












H 2 0  m e t  




T o t a l  
h e a t + ,  




* T h i s  t a b l e  i s  modif ied from Consolazio,  Johnson, and Pecora 
(1, p. 316) .  
+ The f a c t o r s  used f o r  computing n e t  metabolizable energy  a r e  
4 .1  k c a l  p e r  gm f o r  protein and ca rbohydra t e ,  qnd 9.3 k c a l  
per gm f o r  f a t ,  
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TABLE A. 6. TEMPERATURE CONVERSION t FAHKE"EIT I N T O  CENTIGRADE 
OF - 
t 









-45,6 -46.1 -46.7 -47.3 -47.8 -48.4 -48.9 -49.5 -50.0 -50.6 
-40,O -40.6 -41.1 -41.7 -42.2 -42.8 -43.3 -43.9 -44.4 -45.0 
-34.4 -35.0 -35.6 -36.1 -36.7 -37.3 -37.8 -38.4 -38,9 -39.5 
-28.9 -29.5 -30.0 -30.9 -31.1 -31.7 -32.2 -32.8 -33.3 -33.9 
-23.3 -23.9 -24.4 -25.0 -25.6 -26.1 -26.7 -27.2 -27.8 -28.4 
-17.8 -18.3 -18.9 -19.4 -20.0 -20.6 -21.1 -21.7 -22.2 -23.3 
-17.8 -17.2 -16.7 -16.1 -15.6 -15.0 -14.4 -13.9 -13.3 -12.8 
.'- # 
















F = (C X 9) / (5) + (32) 
C 6.1 = F 0.3 F 0.1 = C 0.03 
-12.2 -11,7 -11.1 -10.6 -10.0 - 9.4 - 8.9 - 8.3 - 7.8 - 7.2 
- 6.7 - 6.1 - 5.6 - 5.0 - 4.4 - 3,9 - 3.3 - 2.8 - 2.2 - 1.7 
- 1.1 - 0.6 0 0.6 1.1 1.7 2.2 2.8 3.3 3.9 
4.4 5.0 5.6 6.1 6.7 7.2 7.8 8.3 8.9 9.4 
10.0 10.6 11.1 11.7 12.2 12.8 13.3 13,9 14.4 15.0 
15.6 16.1 16.7 17.2 17.8 18.3 18.9 19.4 20.0 20.6 
21.1 21.7 22.2 22.8 23.3 23.9 24.4 25.0 25.6 26.1 
26.7 27.2 27.8 28.3 28.9 29.4 30.0 30.6 31.1 31.7 
32-2 32.8 33.3 33.9 34.4 35.0 35.6 36.1 36.7 37.2 
37.8 38.3 30.9 39.4 40.0 40.6 41.1 41.7 42.2 42.8 
43.3 43.9 44.4 45.0 45.6 46.1 46.7 47.2 47.8 48.3 
49,O 49.4 50.0 50.6 51.1 51.7 52.2 52.8 53.3 53.9 
54.4 55.0 55.6 56.1 56.7 57.2 57.8 58.3 58.9 59.4 
60.0 60.6 61.1 61.7 62.2 62.8 63.3 63.9 64.4 65.0 










TABLE A. 7 ~ TEMPERATURE CONVERSION: CENTIGRADE I N T O  FAHRENHEIT 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
P F #  
-58.0 -59.8 -61,6 -63.4 -65.2 -67.0 -68 -8  -70,6 - 7 2 - 4  -74,2 
-40.0 -41.8 -43.6 -45.4 -47.2 -49.0 -50.8 -52 -6  -54.4 -56.2 
-22.0 -23.8 -25.6 -27.4 -29,2 -31.0 -32.8 -34.6 -36.4 -38,2 
- 4.0 - 5.8 - 7.6 - 9.4 -11.2 -13.0 -14.8 -16.6 -18,4 -20.2 
14.0 12,2 10.4 8.6 6,8 5 - 0  3.2 1.4 - 0.4 - 2,2 
0- 
h 
32.0 30.2 2 8 - 4  2 6 - 6  24,8 23.0 21.2 19.4 17.6 15.8 
O+ 32.0 33.8 35.6 37.4 39.2 41.0 42.8 44.6 46,4 48.2 
















C = QF - 32)  X (5/9) 
50.0 51.8 53.6 55.4 57,2 59,O 6 0 - 8  62.6 64.4 66,2 
68,O 69.8 71.6 73.4 75.2 77.0 78.8 80.6 82,4 84,2 
86.0 87.8 89.6 91.4 93.2 95.0 96.8 98.6 100.4 102.2 
104.0 105.8 107.6 109.4 111.2 113.0 114.8 116.6 1 1 8 - 4  120.2 
122.0 123.8 125.6 127.4 129.2 131.0 132.8 134.6 136.4 138.2 
140.0 141.8 143.6 145.4 1 4 7 - 2  149.0 150.8 152.6 1 5 4 - 4  156.2 
158.0 159.8 161.6 163.4 165,2 167.0 168.8 170.6 172.4 1 7 4 - 2  
194.0 195.8 197.6 199,4 201.2 203.0 204.8 206.6 208.4 210.2 
212.0 213.8 215.6 217.4 2 1 9 - 2  221.0 222.8 2 2 4 - 6  226.4 228.2 
230.0 231.8 233.6 235.4 237,2 239.0 240.8 2 4 2 - 6  244.4 246.2 
248,O 249,8 251,6 253.4 255.2 257.0 258.8 260,5 262.4 264,2 
266.0 2 6 7 - 8  269-6  271.4 273.2 275.0 276.8 278.6 280,4 282,2 
284,O 285.8 287.6 289,4 291,2 293.0 294.8 296.6 298.4 300,2 
302,O 303,8 305.6 307,4 309,2 311,O 312.8 314.6 316,4 3 1 8 - 2  
176.0 177.8 179.6 181.4 183.2 185.0 186.8 188.6 190.4 192.2 
F 0.1 = C 0.03 
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TABLE A, 8 RECTAL TEMPERATURE CONVERSION8 FAHRENHEIT INTO CENTIGRADE 
OF - c 
90 

















P O 8  
10 9 
110 
I l l  
1 1 2  
113 
114 
0 , O  0-1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 
G°C + 
32,2 32.3 32.3 32.4 32.4 32.5 32.6 32.6 32.7 32.7 
3 2 - 8  32.8 32.9 32.9 33.0 33.0 33.1 33.2 33.2 33.3 
33,3 33.4 33.4 33.5 33.6 33.6 33.7 33.7 33.8 33.8 
33,9 33.9 34.0 34.0 34.1 34.2 34.2 34.3 34.3 34.4 
34,4 34.5 34.6 34.6 34.7 34.7 34.8 34.8 34.9 34.9 
35 -0  35,o 35.1 35.2 35.2 35.3 35.3 35.4 35.4 35.5 a 
35.6 35.6 35.7 35.7 35.8 35.8 35.9 35.9 36.0 36.0 
3 6 - 1  36.2 36.2 36.3 36.3 36.4 36.4 36.5 36.6 36.6 
36.7 36,7 36.8 36.8 36.9 36.9 37.0 37,O 37.1 37.2 
37.2 37,3 37 ,3  37.4 37.4 37 -5  37.6 37.6 37.7 37.7 
37.8 37.8 37.9 37.9 38.0 38.0 38.1 38.2 38.2 38.3 
38.3 38.4 38.4 38.5 38.6 38.6 38.7 38.7 38.8 38.8 
39,4 39 ,s  39.6 39.6 39.7 39.7 39.8 39 ,8  39.9 39.9 
40-0 40,O 40.1 40.2 40.2 40.3 40-3 4 0 - 4  40.4 40-5  
38,9 38,9 39.0 39.0 39.1 39.2 39.2 3 9 - 3  39.3 39.4 
40,6 40 ,6  40.7 40,7 40.8 40.8 40.9 4 0 - 9  41.0 41.0 
41.1 41,2 41.2 41.3 41.3 41.4 41.4 41.5 41.6 41.6 
41-7  41.7 41.8 41.8 41.9 41.9 42.0 42 -0  42.1 42.2 
42.2 42.3 42.3 42.4 42.4 42.5 42.6 42.6 42.7 42,7 
42.8 42 ,8  42.9 42.9 43.0 43.0 43.1 43.2 43.2 43.3 
43.3 43 ,4  43.4 43.5 43.6 43.6 43.7 43.7 43.8 43.8 
43.9 43.9 44.0 44.0 44-1 44.2 44.2 44.3 44.3 44.4 
44.4 44.5 44.6 44.6 44.7 44.7 44.8 44.8 44.9 4 4 - 9  
45.0 45.0 4 5 , l  45.2 45.2 45.3 45.3 45.4 45.4 45.5 



























0.0 0.1 0.2 0,3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0 - 7  0-8 0,9 
. -  , 
86,O 86-2 86.3 86.5 86.7 86.9 87.0 87,2 87.4 87.6 
87-8 88.0 88.2 88.3 88.5 88.7 88.9 89.0 89.2 89-4 
89.6 89.8 90.0 90.2 90.3 90.5 90.7 90.9 91,O 91.2 
91,4 91,6 91.8 92.0 92.2 92.3 92.5 92.7 92.9 93.0 
93-2 93.4 93.6 93.8 94.0 94.2 94.3 94,5 94.7 94.9 
95,O 95.2 95.3 95.5 95.7 95.9 96.0 96.2 96,4 96,6 
96.8 97.0 97.2 97.3 97.5 97.7 97.9 98.0 98.2 98.4 
98.6 98.8 99,O 99.2 99.3 99.5 99.7 99.9 100.0 100.2 
100.4 100.6 100.8 101,O 101.2 101.3 101,5 101,7 101,9 102,O 
102-2 102.4110226 102,8 103-0 103,2 103.3 103.5 103,7 103.9 
104.0 104.2 104.3 104.5 104.7 104.9 105.0 105.2 105.4 105.6 
105.8 106.0 106.2 106.3 106.5 106.7 106.9 107.0 107.2 107.4 
107.6 107.8 108.0 108.2 108.3 108.5 108.7 108.9 109.0 109,2 
1Q9.4 109.6 109.8 110.0 110.2 110.3 110.5 llO,7 110.9 111.0 
111.2 111,4 111.6 111.8 112.0 112.2 112,3 112.5 112.7 112,9 
i 
I -  
113,O 113.2 113-3 113.5 113-7 113.9 114,O 114,2 114,4 114,6 
114.8 115.0 115-2 115.3 115.5 115.7 115.9 116,O 116,2 116,4 
116.6 116.8 ll7,O 117.2 117.3 117.5 117.7 117.9 118,O 118.2 
118,4 118.6 118.8 119.0 119.2 119.3 119.5 119.7 119.9 120,O 















C02 meter, with 
t 
i 
F I G .  Al, Block diagram of system for estimating oxygen consumption 
in man. 
6 1. 
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